
























Internationalization
Common indicators and targets

Continued Promotion of Sending Japanese Students Abroad
The number of students who went abroad and received credits was around 640, which 
exceeded that of FY2018, despite most of the Spring programs being cancelled due to 
the COVID-19 pandemic. In particular, the number of students who participated in 
internship programs has increased from 84 in FY2018 to 125 in FY2019. This is 
because we sent more students over Summer break, as a result of developing new 
programs such as an internship program, which sends students to the newly 
established overseas liaison office, and adding a new destination to “First Step 
Programs” designed for overseas beginners.

“Kanazawa Day” in Tsinghua University, China
In May 2019, “Kanazawa Day” was held in Tsinghua University, China, in which the 
President and 6 faculty members, 2 administrative staff and 9 graduate students 
from KU took part. By deepening their relationship, KU and Tsinghua University 
have developed the relationship from exchanging students for only short-term, to 
discussing longer student exchange and double-degree programs. 
Also, at Tsinghua’s suggestion, KU established an overseas liaison office in 
Tsinghua Shenzhen International Graduate School, which is expected to be utilized 
for student and research exchanges.

University Reform
Acceleration of Preparation for Establishing New College

In order to establish a new college called the “College of Transdisciplinary Sciences” in FY2021, in addition to 
the existing three Colleges, we created a special committee headed by the President, and accelerated the 
preparation for establishing the new college. At KU Open Day in August 2019, prospective professors of the 
College of Transdisciplinary Sciences explained the concept of the new college to high-school students, their 
parents and their teachers. Also, 7 lectures were held to ask questions about how to foster human resources 
who will play important roles in future social changes in the new college, in which a total of 220 KU faculty, 
administrative staff and students took part.

The Third Kanazawa University Alumni Association General Meeting Took 
Place in Yangon,  Myanmar
In February 2019, 7 representatives from the KU Alumni Associations of Vietnam, 
Myanmar, Thailand and Indonesia, as well as the KU President and 6 other 
representatives from KU, attended the Third KU Alumni Association General 
Meeting held in Yangon, Myanmar. On the same day, the Second Alumni 
Association Meeting in Myanmar also took place, in which 13 alumni living in 
Myanmar and several KU faculty and staff took part. These meetings helped to 
strengthen the networks between KU, the alumni and the associations. 

Education Reform
New Measures to Enrich Classes Conducted in English

A working group which had been dealing with the promotion of conducting classes in English, cooperated with a 
new task force set up to tackle the current issues in the KU TGU project, and implemented new measures to 
increase the number of classes and programs conducted in English, as well as the number of their attendees. 
By these efforts, the proportion of classes offered in English increased from 15.2% (in FY2018) to 21.2% in the 
undergraduate courses, and 35.5% (in FY2018) to 42.3%  in the graduate courses.
Also, as a new approach, faculty members who teach English as a language and those who conduct classes of 
major subjects in English had some meetings to exchange opinions, which helped smooth and strengthen the 
connection between the liberal arts and major subjects.

Diverse Activities in Overseas Liaison Offices
In the Bangkok Office in Thailand, a research exchange conference was held in 
August 2019, in which 19 KU graduate students took part. Also, in February 2020, a 
KU professor gave a lecture in the KU Ghent Office, Belgium, and KU students 
studying at Ghent University held a gathering with Ghent University students. 
Moreover, a Japanese language teacher was sent from KU to Kazan Federal 
University (KFU) in Russia, where a KU liaison office is located, for 5 weeks on a 
request from KFU.
As a result of more diverse activities in KU overseas liaison offices, the cumulative 
number of the faculty and administrative staff members sent to those offices has 
increased to 150, which exceeded the numerical target of even 2023.
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Initiatives for the Enhancement of International Reputation/
Featured Initiatives Based on the Characteristics of the University
Human Resilience

In FY2019, 105 students participated in the “Community Learning “Super” Experience 
Program,” which has been carried out since the beginning of the KU TGU project, and 548 
students participated in the 65 programs of the “Cooperative Hands-on Educational 
Program,” which was implemented in FY2018 as an expansion of the ideals of the former. In 
the latter, participants received points according to their activities and those who 
accumulated points over the designated amount were certified to complete the program.
Students who participated in these programs recognized the importance of human resilience 
to thrive in a global society through activities such as communication with local residents 
and volunteer activities.

University’s own Indicators and Targets
Wide Variety of Activities of Collaborative Professors 

Having appointed 40 new KU Collaborative Professors (CP) based on the new appointment 
policy established in April 2019, the number of CP increased to 162 by the end of FY2019.  
Also, we created a new web page in the KU TGU Project website to introduce the activities of 
CPs who have contributed a lot. 
One of those CPs is Asst. Prof. Anak Khantachawana of King Mongkut's University of 
Technology Thonburi in Thailand, who has been playing an active role in the “Study in Japan 
Global Network Project.” In FY2019, he made great efforts for the establishment of the Study in 
Japan Regional Office in ASEAN, Bangkok Branch, and the study abroad fair held in that office. 
Another is Prof. Dmitrii Tayurskii, Vice-Rector of Kazan Federal University in Russia, who has 
been playing an important role in the “Inter-University Exchange Project (Russia).” In FY2019, 
he contributed to establishing the “Consortium for Academic Exchange between Russia and 
Ishikawa.” These examples show that the networks expanded by the TGU Project have led to 
the promotion of other international exchange projects.

Strong Support for Students of the School of General Education 
Students who enrolled in KU via the “batch entrance exam system for the College of Human and Social Sciences 
and the College of Science and Engineering,” which was implemented in FY2018, belong to the School of General 
Education (SGE) and study a wide variety of subjects in their first year to find out which major they want to pursue. In 
their second year, they move up to the Schools in which they study major subjects. The students receive plenty of 
support, such as advising and counseling by their academic advisors, and remedial courses of physics, chemistry 
and mathematics on demand. Also, incorporating the opinions of the inaugural students of the SGE, the procedures 
were improved, and the connection between the SGE and the Schools were strengthened. 
Through these efforts, the SGE students of FY2019 were smoothly moved up to the Schools they wish.

New Programs at “Kanazawa University Super Global ELP Center” 
“Kanazawa University Super Global ELP Center,” which has been providing English language programs in cooperation 
with Tufts University, the United States, since 2014, developed its own new programs called “KUELP” in 2019, due to 
the termination of the contract with Tufts. The cumulative numbers of the faculty and administrative staff who have 
attended these programs since 2014 reached 427, exceeding the numerical target of 2023. The center and the 
lecturers have been a major factor to improve the English ability of faculty, administrative staff and students.

Implementation of “KUGS High School/University Connection Program”
KU implemented the “KUGS High School/University Connection Program,” which consists of the “Study at Senior 
High School” and  “Study at University” programs offered by KU. High-school students who wish to apply for KU via 
the “KUGS Special Entrance Exam” are required to take these programs and submit reports, which will be evaluated 
in accordance with KUGS (Kanazawa University “Global” Standard). In FY2019, 10 students met the standard in 
“Study at Senior High School” and 179 students in “Study at University,” and 6 students were certified to complete the 
program.

Progress in Development of Double Degree Programs 
In February 2020, faculty members of the Institute of Science and Engineering visited Czech Technical University in 
Prague, and those of the Institute of Human and Social Sciences visited Ghent University, Belgium. Both of their 
purposes were to discuss and implement tuning between the universities, so that KU will meet the international 
standard of education and establish double degree programs in the near future.

KU-SGU Student Staff
A student organization in cooperation with the TGU activities, “KU-SGU Student Staff,” is 
organizing various events to promote study abroad and international student exchanges. In 
FY2019, they organized several events for students, such as information sessions for study 
abroad, an event to connect those who had studied abroad and those who wish to study abroad, 
and a lecture by a graduate now studying at a graduate school abroad. They also participated in 
larger-scale events. For high-school students, they took charge of the study abroad booth in 
“Summer College,” an event held as part of KU Open Day. They also joined an open lecture 
hosted by KU and a newspaper publishing company as panelists for the panel discussion. 
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Internationalization

Common indicators and targets

Promotion of Virtual Student Exchange
Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, about 80 study abroad programs which had been 
planned were cancelled, and instead, we developed virtual study-abroad programs 
with credits, which resulted in that 159 students participated in 23 KU official 
programs held online.
We also developed extracurricular opportunities for virtual student exchange with 
partner universities such as one-to-one conversations, group work, and joint 
symposiums. As a result, 347 students in total participated in 15 programs.
By providing students with such opportunities for study and exchange with overseas 
students and faculty, we managed to keep evoking the students’ motivation for study 
abroad.

University reform
Formulation of the “YAMAZAKI Plan 2020 Next Stage”

KU established the “University Reform Committee” and implemented a governance system under the 
President’s leadership that makes speedy university-wide decision-making possible. Under this Committee, KU 
has drawn up the university reform plans, “YAMAZAKI Plan 2014,” and revised it twice to accelerate the reform 
in an autonomous way.
In response to the growing responsibility of national universities to strengthen international competitiveness and 
revitalize regions, as well as the accelerated transformation of social systems triggered by the COVID-19 
situation, the university formulated the “YAMAZAKI Plan 2020 Next Stage” including plans to “Strengthen and 
expand the scale of strategic education and research," and “Advance academics and create innovation through 
organic collaboration with diverse sectors of society.”

Various International Collaborations via our International Network
As international travel had been severely limited, Collaborative Professors (CPs) 
living abroad and our overseas liaison offices greatly helped us conduct online 
international collaborations such as virtual student exchanges, Japanese language 
teaching courses for teachers at partner universities, joint symposiums and study 
abroad fairs. 
By taking advantage of the international network that the university has established, 
we were able to conduct active international exchange amid COVID-19, as well as 
discover the possibility of online activities after COVID-19.

Establishment of the Division of Nano Life Science, in Collaboration with WPI Research Institute
In April 2020, the Division of Nano Life Science was newly established as the second division in the Graduate 
School of Frontier Science Initiative, after the Division of Transdisciplinary Sciences was established in April 
2018. 6 students enrolled in the master’s program, and 6 students in the doctoral program. In collaboration with 
the Nano Life Science Institute, which was selected as a WPI research institute and established in FY2017, this 
new division aims to nurture research personnel who will pioneer "untried nano-regions" by utilizing the 
research outcomes of the Nano Life Science Institute, which is conducting world-class research.

8. FY2020 Progress

In addition, the school offers more practical learning environments, in which students 
plan and organize their own projects, and approach real-world systems, institutions, and 
future issues, freely sharing ideas with faculty members and others.
As a result of recruiting activities in various ways, including online information sessions 
and visits to high schools by faculty members, the ratio of applicants to members was 
3.5 times, much higher than the overall ratio of applicants for the university (2.4 times).

Student Recruitment for the School for the Future of Innovation in Society, College of Philosophy 
in Interdisciplinary Sciences
KU began to recruit the first generation of students for the School for the Future of Innovation in Society, 
College of Philosophy in Interdisciplinary Sciences, after the approval of establishment by MEXT in October 
2020. In this school, which aims to foster “social reform human resources” who will lead the creation of 
innovation, students learn the latest knowledge and co-creation with others in a diverse environment through 
overseas internship or study abroad programs, as well as practical project-based exercises. 
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Featured initiatives based on the characteristics of the university
Further Improvement of Peer Learning Support System

In FY2020, the Active Learning Advisor (ALA) position, which supports active learning in 
classes, and the Teaching Assistant (SGU-TA) position, which assists in classes 
conducted in English, were integrated to form the “Class Learning Advisor” (CLA) in 
order to facilitate sharing cases with each other and improving their skills by themselves.

KU-SGU Student Staff
A student organization in cooperation with the TGU activities, the KU-SGU Student Staff, has 
been organizing various events to promote study abroad and international student exchanges 
since FY2016. 
In FY2020, they organized some online events such as information sessions for study abroad 
and lectures inviting alumni as in-person events were severely restricted. Also, one of the 
members had a chance to give a lecture about his study abroad experience in a prefectural high 
school. Furthermore, we applied for SIPS (Staff & student Initiative for Promoting Study abroad) 
set up by the TOBITATE! Study Abroad Initiative with one of the members as a student 
representative, and launched “KaNOW” in which students and staff work together.
Through these activities, they have made progress toward further expansion of their activities, 
including strengthening high school - university cooperation and collaboration with other 
universities.

University’s own indicators and targets
KU Original English Language Program “KUELP” Launched  

The “Kanazawa University Super Global ELP Center,” which has been providing English 
language programs in cooperation with Tufts University, the United States, since 2014, 
developed its own new programs called “KUELP” in 2019 due to the termination of the 
contract with Tufts. 

Education reform
New Standard to KUGS (Kanazawa University “Global” Standard) to Enhance STEAM 

Education
In FY2020, KU’s program was selected for the “Human Resource Development Project for 
Supporting Knowledge-Based Society” by MEXT. In order to enhance liberal arts education and 
STEAM education as stated in this program, the sixth standard featuring abilities to solve social 
problems in a new society was added to the existing five KUGS. In accordance with that, the 
general education courses were reorganized to provide enhanced STEAM education from FY2021.

New Special Entrance Exams to Obtain Students with Diverse Abilities 
In the entrance exams for FY2021 students, KU implemented its own unique exam called the “KUGS Special 
Entrance Exam.” In this exam, the applicants are evaluated in a multifaceted and comprehensive manner in order 
to accept and nurture "those who have the ability to discover and explore problems using basic skills" and "those 
who have a strong desire to realize their dreams by acting spontaneously and working with others.” High-school 
students who join the “KUGS High School/University Connection Program,” submit reports, and complete the 
program are qualified to apply for this exam
In addition, the “Chozen Special Entrance Exam” was implemented to accept students willing to tackle social 
problems with their exceptional talents. The recipients of the “Chozen Literature Award” and “Math A-lympiad” are 
qualified to apply for this exam. 

Enrichment of Bilingual Video Teaching Materials
In the COVID-19 pandemic, taking classes online has become more common and video 
contents for courses have been accumulated. We translated some of those video 
contents in Japanese to English, and created some bilingual video content from scratch. 
These bilingual teaching materials are expected to be utilized after COVID-19 as well.

“KUELP” offers multiple courses according to the level of English proficiency and skills required, which will meet 
the diverse needs of our faculty and staff in order to raise the English proficiency of the entire faculty and staff, as 
well as enhance the abilities of those with high English proficiency. Also, in FY2020, the ELP Center welcomed 
one more English-speaking faculty member and strengthened the teaching environment.
Faculty members who participated in the program gave high marks to the program, saying, "The instructor‘s 
teaching ability is high and has a deep understanding of scientific English as well," "I can feel that my English 
skills are improving thanks to the instructor‘s guidance," and "It is worth making the time to take the program.”

CLAs were allowed to assist in online classes at their homes in order to continue providing 
appropriate learning support during the COVID-19 situation.
In the university libraries, the Learning Advisor, who provides learning support for Japanese students, and the 
Learning Concierge for International Students (LeCIS) were integrated into the Library Learning Advisor (LiLA). This 
enabled both Japanese and international students to receive learning support in the language and content of their 
choice. Both CLAs and LiLAs provided face-to-face and online learning support.
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